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Turkey Trot, One Steps or Two Steps.
I Wonder How The Old Folks Are At Home
Good Bye, Dad I Molly Brown I That Aero Bag
The Buzz Saw and The Bee
March Two Steps.
The Cutest Girl In Town
The Flag of Uncle Sam
When A Lady Leads The Band
Excuse Me, But isn't Your Name Johnson?

Waltzes.
My Dreamland Girl
Some Day Some One Will Whisper, "I Love You"
My Southern Home I The Valley of Sweet Content
Only You I My Sweetie Girl
I Wish I'd Been Born A Boy
Polkas.
That's What They All Do
Excuse Me, But isn't Your Name Johnson?

Schottische or Gyottes.
Close But Love I That's What They All Do
Miscellaneous.
My Dreamland Girl (Gaelic Waltz)
I Wish I'd Been Born A Boy (Valse Boston)
For You (Krompeh Serenade)
Lucky Me (Three Step Mazurka, etc.)
That Aero Bag (Irish Rascal)
Dat Dingbat (Irish Jig, Parody)
That's What They All Do (Hop Schottische)
The Hall Room Lantern (21st Numbers)
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Treto, One Steps or Two Steps
The Buzz Saw and the Bee
I Wonder How The Old Folks Are
At Home. Good Bye, Dad
March Two Steps
The Cutest Girl In Town. The Pippin
The Flag of Uncle Sam
Hot Scotch (Rag). The Four Dances

Schottisches
Harvest Home. Thank What They All Do
Waltzes
My Sensible Girl. Some Day Someone
Will Whistle "I Love You." Only You
I Wish It Been Born a Boy
The Valley of Sweet Content
My Dreamland Girl. Walbrook (Standard)

Miscellaneous
My Dreamland Girl (Hesitation Waltz)
I Wish It Been Born a Boy (Value Beaton)
Thank What They All Do (Dip Schottische)
Inspiration Serenade
Society Crazze (Three Step, Mazurka, etc.)
The Ballroom Lancers (12 Inst. Numbers)
Harvest Home Barn Dance
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Bo Peep" March,
"Jack and Jill" March,
"Garden of Beauty" Waltzes,
"Uncle Sam" March,
"Tears and Smiles" Serenade,
"Rose Maid" Waltzes,
"Going Some" March,
"Under Egyptian Skies" March,

"Roman Races" March,
"Silver Bells" Three Step,
"Foolish Tommy" Medley March,
"Scotland Belle" Waltzes,
"Wolverine" March,
"Flip Flap" Gallop,
"King and Queen" March,
"Twilight Echoes" Serenade,

"My Western Rose" March,
"Red Ribbon" Waltzes,
"Speed Kings" March,
"Loyal Knights" March,
"Sunthin' Doin'" March,
"Dancing with Ma Rosey" Schottische,
"Isle of Dreams" Waltzes,
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American Beauty (The), Waltz
A Little More Piggy, Oso, Two Step or Tango
Blast Of Honor, March Two Step
Close Dat Eye, Schottische
Dance Of The Nightingales, Barn Dance
December Morn, Fox Trot
Dew Of Evening, Serenade
Dreams At Sunset, Hesitation Waltz
Feast Of The Flowers, Value Captive
High Speed, March Two Step
Nymphole, Waltzes
Old Hickory, March Two Step
Palace Of Peace, March Two Step
Serenata, Waltz
Social Whirl (The), March Two Step
Society Swells, March Two Step
Steepole Chase (The), March Two Step
Still Alarm, March Two Step
Tallahassee Band, March Two Step
United Musicians, March Two Step
Vigorous, March Two Step
Zenith, Intermezzo March Two Step
Samara, Intermezzo March Two Step